WE ARE BACK...COME SEE US!

REGULAR HOURS: 9AM-5PM MONDAY-SATURDAY AND 1-5PM SUNDAY

Social distancing and safety guidelines are listed on our website.
Visit the website for more detailed information on the following fun and safe activities to do in the gardens.

- All the gardens are open, including the Downing Children’s Garden
- Story Time in the gardens on Thursdays at 10:30am
- Join our wonderful volunteer group in the garden, indoors, help with education or at one of our special events
- See live butterflies in our Cox Communications Butterfly House
- Do a Woodland Book Walk through the gardens
- Enjoy the miniature train garden
- Bring a picnic or enjoy an amazing new menu at the Garden Café featuring KT Cookies
- Do I Spy Game with your family in our garden
- See our live bee hive in the new Alexander Bee House and check out Busy Bee Wednesdays
- Participate in a scavenger hunt
- Ride the Khicha Family Carousel
- Yoga in the Gardens in July, Tai Chi in August and Nature Journaling in July and August
- General Garden & Sense of Nature Tours with two new tours added: Tea Tasting & Honey Tasting/Bee Tour

For more information on our Gardens, Hours, Rental & Upcoming Events, Please visit BOTANICA.ORG
KHICHA FAMILY CAROUSEL IS OPEN!

Carousel is open 9am-2pm Monday-Saturday and 1-5pm on Sunday. Social distancing and safe practices are in place at the carousel.

VISIT BOTANICA.ORG FOR UP TO DATE INFORMATION ON EDUCATION, EVENTS & OTHER HAPPENINGS.

For more information on our Gardens, Hours, Rental & Upcoming Events, Please visit BOTANICA.ORG